
CHAMBER 1<-KTE ... If you were standing aliin'u tall Indd'.'r at the reur of t lie Civic Auditorium (tyhrra the photographer
: . would have looked ii|«in. Nearly 4IIII Hvic-iitiii

WESTERN AUTO .SUPPLY,GO.

ONLY $5°° 

DOWN

7 Cubic feet - CORONADO

"Space Saver" Refrigerator
$17995

lonill, the night nf the < Ijajnl
 d residents altciiiled III- lian<|iiel.

'Rev. Helmsv87, 
To Deliver 
Special Sermon

<''onmicrce "Salute to Transportation" Imnquot, Hits Is Iho sceuo that yon 
-Herald photo.

Balance on Thrifty Payment Plan

  20 Lb.Froien food Storage locker
  8-lb. Capacity Clan Meal Tray
  5-Ycar Warranty, Ul Approved
  Need! only 24' ; x28"Floor Space

Beautiful "Duralux" Finish... 
Modern Design. This model 
requires only about the same 
space as the old 4-cubic fool 

' model, yet has 7-cubic feel 
of roomy storage space . . . 
Available in right or left- 
hand door models.

Strong piano wire with 
chromed base. Protects 
tires, fenders and doors. 59

"CATALINA" DELUXE.

SEAT COVERS
95

ise your cor't value and odd to its beauty 
with perfect-filling, water repellent "Ccilalina" 
Seat Covers. Smart color combinations.

Colored Utility Mats
Hii|h ciualily non-skid rub- 

blue, or green. Grand for 
car or home. n'/jxIB'/a 
inches.

: Wedge Cushion DUCO POLISH

^ »144 69c

89e

50-FEEi:

CLOTHES LINE
Strong braidod cord line, ,100-
fe.l in two 50 loot honki. R.in-
forced Will, mildew proof flb>r

49'
SPRING-CLIP

CLOTHES PINS
Wilh .Irong .pring clip and 

inag or tear. Potkog. at 34, 19
"CORONADO" — 3-WAY

Portable Radio
3-Way.AC.DC $O.7L«» 

or Battery Mm * Batteries

SILVER ANNIVERSARY,

ALARM CLOCK

Allrotlixly dcilgnod ... a

SLIP-JOIN*

6-INCH PLIERS
6 inih Combinnlion Pliori lor oil MO. 43i

1323 SARTORI AVC. 
Phone Forrance 265

mt vmrs OIMSI MJ uttcm miAttuts of AUTO SUPPUIS]

BUT
Shoe Repair 
Costs Less
Shoe Repair 
mean* added wear

Your family can have a 

complete shoe wardrobo at 

minimum cost if you kesp 

their shoes in constantly 

good condition   that

for torn uppers . . . worn 

soles. . -~

SHOE REPAIR 

MEANS ADDED WEAR

FENWICK
SHOE REPAIR
1420 MARCELINA 

TQRR. 1043

,    r.ilT.-.m-r.'s l.nsi AH.". - I
1 . Dr. Helms is one of Method-1 
'ism's most colorful - characters j 
| who at the ano or .87 Is ,still I 
! pmieiiini: evei-y Sunday. DurliiR '

his |i;!sl(.r,-itc ;it First Mcthodi.-t , 
i c.'huicli in I.os AiiKPlPS. he- ii

i-iilM.d Ihi- money and super- ,'.;
- \,.'nl Hie. liuilriinu ol the [>, ,', 

niillion dollar |ilant which is lo J. 
e:iu-(i ill 'the corner o'f ElRlilli 'I 
.mil Hop,' sheets. .Under Ins .' 
piistor.-ite (.liii-iti(|! 12 years fie 
r.'c. ivcd Wiiiu iiiemborH into the ' 
lihst Clui.eh and raised $4,000,- ; -,' 
000 for all purposes. ' - j J' 

-Besides brini; a iircat preach- I !  
er, Dr, .Helms is « writer of j ^ 
sonip note. HP has written i si 
many booklets on various re-1 *' 
liKious subjects. Everyone who (,

  attends- the.seivicp r,n Sunday " 
inoriiiiiii at the FirM .Meihddi -t ',', 
  11111 ih will receive one of 111. ; 
Helms' best booklets' free.

The. 11 a.m. worship service j '' 
of. the Methodist Church will lie I 
piTcedi'd by the Church School

lirovldcs da-.-es-for all.ases 1.1 
,-hildieii .iiul youns; people i'.nd 
clM-.es for In.lli yoiuiH adults

Last Rites Held 
For Elementary 
School Employee

Services for Hollis Willcs Tow- 
Icr. -IS, a custodian at Torrancc 
KIPiiH'iitary School, were con 
ducted Fchruary 27 at (tic Stone 
:.nu Mycra Chapel by Rev. Miles 
Northrup of (lie Torrancc Bap 
tist Church. ' '- 
; Towli-r. a resident of Torrancp 
lor ll.e past IV years, died Fen 
ruary ill at his home at 1828

Interment In luiilewood Park 
(Viimlpry followed tile services.

Torn* 

NOTicfe or
VC.E HERALD 
33891 
TRUSTEE'S SALE

i DAMAGING KIRK
I A fire which ragrd in the City 
j of San Francisco burned 28.000 
I Imilriings. Losses were $350

HARTFORD

FIRE
INSURANCE

Kll idow, Mrs
M.i

IIMIN OKI; IJ.AIH ri
Tin' I', ri. 1' ad-, lln- win 1(1 

III,, ii.imiil: i if lldll I'M--

LUMBER
FULL IINE OF

Plaster Materials   Celdtox - Cement
Wall Board - Wood & Composition Shingles

Clay Products

TORRANCE MATERIALS CO.
1 826 W. 213th St: Phone Tor. 1884-1885

SKILLED HANDS
. When it comes to PLUMBING ... it takes more 

than fine .fixtures ... it takes skilled handil Yes, 
hands that have the will and kno'w-how to do a job 
the way it should be done . . , and a job that you 
will be pioud of as well as us.
Be sure ... get the best, it costs no mort . , . 
and often many dollars less I ,

TORRANCE PLUMBING

Appliances   Heating   Plumbing Repairs 

Mitt M»r<;Hina   Tori*uii<><»


